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Coal Miners Agree to Return to
Work Monday.M-

ITCHELL.

.

. CONFIRMS RUPC-flT.

Says Strikers Have Deen Granted
Some Concesolona Termination of

Trouble In Pocahontae Field Sit-

uation

¬

In Anthracite Region-

.lluntliiKton

.

, \V. Vn. , Sept. fi. H Is
now believed the coal utrlho In Wont
(Virginia IB piai-tlcnlly nt on (Mid. At-

a imiBH mcutliiK of nilnoiu fium all the
ccml Holds nloiiB the Norfolk and
"VVeHtoin inlliond hoio yoHtorday It-

van\ almost utmiilnioiinly uinu d to
end the HtrIKo provldod the oporatnia-

ould\\ take Imc-lc all the old mlnoiH
and they hino Hlgnlllod tholr Inton-
lion of doltiK this. The minors huvo-
agrci'tl to return lo work next Mon-

day
¬

morning. It la reported that
rroHlilont John Mitchell of the Unltod
MlnoVorKora advised the fltrlhorN to
return to work , as ho roallred that
vlntcr was near at hand and the in In
01 H In this Hold could not hold out
njuch IOIIKIT , as almoHt every ono was
doptMidont on the union for food and
rlothltiK. It Is thought the strikers
in the Now Hlvcr and Kanawha fields
will hoon follow tha action of tlio-

trlkurs on the Norfolk and Wotttern
The I'ocnhontns mlno contlnuon to
burn out , hut the operators think that
they will soon have It under control.-
No

.

violence has hoon reported from
any quarter of the Norfolk and West
crn coal field today.-

Vllko8barrc
.

\ , Pa. , Sept. G. Prosl
dent Mitchell confirmed the Annot-
ated PrcBB dispatch stating that the

trlko of miners In the Pocahontas
region had been declared off. Ho said
the utrlkors were granted some con-

cessions , but ho could not say at pros-
ant what they wero.

Protection for Strike Breakers.
Cheyenne , Wyo. , Sept. 5. Mayor

Murray yesterday Issued a proclama-
tion declaring that ample protection
from personal Injury will bo given to-

"Union Pacltlc employes when travel-
ing the streets of this city. This la-

a result of alleged threatu made by jI

Union Pacific strikers against tha .

etrlko breakers In the local shops. '

Mayor Murray has doubled the police
force.

, Not Molested by Strikers.-
Tamaqua

.

, Pa. , Sept. G. Although
Major Genrlmrt did not send any part
of the troops out yesterday the non-
union men wore not molested wlillo-
on their way to work. President
Dacr's statement to Senators Quay
and Pcnrose has had a depressing ef-

fect upon the miners hero. They say
tlin nnrl nf ( hn ntrllrn annuls a Innir wtiv
off.

Machine Shops Deserted.
Livingston , Mont. , Sept. C. AH a ro-

Bult
-

of the disagreement between tha
machinists union and Master Mochun-
Ic ClarUson , 200 machinists employed
in the Not thorn Pacific shops hoic
Jiavo walUud out on a strike. The
big machine shops of the company
have been practically deserted.

Glass Strike Is Settled.
Philadelphia , Sept. G. The stained

glass \\oikoia who have been on
strike In the establishments hero 10
turned toork yesterday , the ques-
tlon at Issue having boon satisfactor-
ily adjusted.

HITCH IN DECF TRUST HEARING-

.'Judge

.

Klnley Falls to Appear at Si
Joseph and Some Predict the End.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. ; Sept. 5. Notwith-
standing that Attoiuey General Growo
was represented at the opening houi
for the beef trust hearing In this city
yesteulay , no session was hold. At
the last moment a telegram was hand-
ed to the attorneys in the case , stat
ins that Judge Klnley , who presides
at the hearing , was unable to reach
hero from Kansas City. Assistant
Attorney General Leo said ho could
give no reason for a postponement ot
the case , but nevertheless a postpone-
ment was taken and the attorney loft
'the city for his homo at Jefforsou City.-

No
.

date was fixed for continuing tha
evidence , and it Is freely stated among
the attorneys that this is the last ot
the investigation at this point.

Wisconsin Central Indicted.
Minneapolis , Sept. 5. The invest !

cation by the federal grand jury Into
the alleged unjust discrimination In
freight rates by the Wisconsin Gen
tral was brought to an abrupt cioso
yesterday , when most of the witnesses
In attendance were told that the in-

vcstlgntlon was ondcd and their at-

tendance would not be required. It Is
understood that indictments will bo
returned against trafllc officials of the
Wisconsin Central railroad.

; Wins Race With Death.
Denver , Sept. 5. The special bring-

ing Mrs. A. C. Drake and daugtite
from Wlnslow , Ariz. , to Denver , cov-

ered the 820 miles between the tw
cities In twenty hours and twelve rain
ntes. The average speed for the en-

tire
¬

dlsfance , half of it through a
mountainous country , was forty miles
an tour. Mrs. Drake found her bus *

band still alive and conscious , but
i ry low. _

Judge Durand May Recover.
Flint, Mich. , Sept. 5. Judge George

H. Durand , the Democratic nomlneo
for governor , who Buffered a para-
lytic

¬

stroke Monday , is now able to
move his limbs with considerable free ¬

dom. His son for the first time ex-

presses
-

the belief thai the Judge
night now recover.

LATIN-AMERICAN DANK ,

International Institution Is Launched
In New York ,

Now Yoik , Sept. C. Plans were
mmlA M u mcVtlng of the directors of
the Mexican Trust company's bank
for the formation nf an Intetnational
blinking Institution , capitalized at
10000000. and designed ospf-cUlly to-

opoiato In Latin-American countries ,

The Bchomo Involves the roiiBolldatlon-
of the Mexican Trtmt company's hank
nnd the Corporation Trust company.
The combination Is to bo known aa
the International Hank and Trust
company of America. The directors
of both the merging corporations
have signed the agroomont. Efforts
will bo made to divert to Now York
ths very largd amount of Latln-Amorl
can exchange that now BOOS to Lon-
don , Ilorlln nnd Paris.

Mine Congress Repudiates Kerns Dill
Uutto , Mont. , Sopt. 5. At the moot-

Ing of the International Mining con
groflfl yoHtorday the effort to enders
the Korus hill , providing for a change
In the mining laws of the country se-

an to establish scparato claims , and
do away with extra lateral rights , waa
defeated by a vote of 95 to 3. Thora
was a heated dtHcttSRlan , but when tin
roll was called the only two ntatea
voting In the affirmative wore Califor-
nia nnd Missouri. A resolution con
talnlng a recommendation to the Unit
cd States congress that the bill not
pass was carried without a dissenting
vote.

Colleran Loses His Pension.
Chicago , Sept. [i. Luke P. Colloran,

x-chlof of detectives , In company
with thirty annuitants , was dismissed
from the disability list of the pallet
pensioners yesterday. The whole
nalo pruning of the pension lists fol-

lowed the Investigations of the mod
leal board , and will effect a saving ol-

J1CG15 a year to the fund.

Brokerage Firm Falls.-
PIUsburg.

.

. Sept. 5. A. J. Cummlngs
& Co. . ono"o'f the largest brokerage
bonnes In this city , with branches in
eighteen or twenty towns throughout
West Virginia. Pennsylvania and
Maryland. Htispondod business yoster-
day. . The amount of the firm's llabll-
itloa nro not known.

Beer Conference Postponed.
London , Sept. 5. The confernm'fl

which was to have taken place todaj-
at tha colonial office between the cole
nlul Hocrotary , Joseph Chamberlain
and Ihc Door generals , Delaroy , Duwoi
and Tolha , has been postponed until
tcmoiiow. It Is strictly private.

Root Starts for Home.-

Vienna.
.

. Sept. B. Hllhu Root , secro-
bary of war , left hero for homo ycstcr-
day. . Ho had been hero one month.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading anc

Chicago , Sept. 4. Grain trnile was of ni
Irregular unit ( niggling nature today. Yes
tfrdny prices boomed on the exprctatln-
of frostH , lint todny wlion the frosts wcr
reported , prior * tended toward rocoaslons
because the fnmti were not hard onong-
nnd liponiiso hotter weather was predlctec
Thorn niin Kood support In whent for
]time liv MK elovHtor , which helped fut
nrcs f.ir soi.ic t.io! Trnp pirU.3 , hov,

v\or , worked iixnlnit prli-es for new grnlt-
nnd nt the elo .e Septemher wheat won U-

np
<

, Di comber Mft'He down , Septemliei
corn % c higher , DecetnhtT T4c lower , Sep-
tember oiits i- lower and December % i-

off. . PnnlMntis closed 2V0| higher to til-

lower. . Cloning prices'
WheatSi pt . 71o : Pec. , GSo : May , r n;
Corn Sept , 08Deo. . . 4JV. May , .lO'/j
0 ts-Si pt , .14 0. One. , nie , May. SUtc-
I'orUSppt , ?U570 , Oct , J1087M ; Jan.

$14 (X ) .

I.ard Sept , $1015 ; Oct. , $9 07 ; Jan.
$3 SJV-

4Hlhs Sept. , $10.2Oct.; . , $ !)80. Jan-

.rhlcnjto

.

CiiRh Price * No. 2 red wheat ,

T2VjC , No. 3 red whfot. 67V/ >Tlc ; No. {

Kprlm ; wheat , G.SiT70ei( No. 'I hnrd wheat
tl'e' ; No. 2 null corn , tWyntllc ; No. J

rath eorn. OOtfHiOVie ; No. 2 rrllow corn
B2l4eW.Jp ; No. 3 yellow corn , 02V6 ttt.tc : No
2 rash oats. 20e ; No. 2 white oats , 3336c-
No. . 3 whlt'e oatii ,

Chicago Live Stock.
Sept 4 Puttie Receipts , 10 ,

000 , Including 1,000 Texnns nnd 3,000 west
firiiH ; uteadr , good to prime Rtfcrs , JSOOJ1
881. poor to medium. $4 2Vd7 Wfttockerl\
nnil feeders. $.' MX7J5 23 ; cows. JlMVB6.25
heifers , $2 WMiUOO , calvM. 27137.00

fed steers. J1 00(714 BO , western
steers , $3 7.Vff .' (W Ilosa-UeeelpU. 18,000
tomorrow , 15,000 , left orei , 8,000 ; active al-

iva

Wednesday's ctote ; mtied and butcher * .

720a770.( ! good to choice heary. 7.
77.1 : roiiKh heavy. 7.0O 733 : llcht. $7 24
((37 ( X ) , linlle nf sales. $730 Sheep-
ceipts

-
, 5,5(10( , steady ; fair to choice mixed

2.V T3r 0. western shr p. 38033.80(

western lambs , $25ftft5C3 ; lambs , .01

Kansas City Live Stock.-
Knnsns

.
City , Sept 4Cattle Receipt *

fl.ROO , steady ; choice href ateers , $7 20fl(

800 ; fulr to eood , $3 ICVifT 1,1 , stockera and
feeders , $20fVft47G : western fed * teers
f10035.10 ; Texas and Indian steers , $3131-

ulk

&\ 15 ; Texas cow * , 2WR.103! , n tlv
rows , $1 MVJ4? 15 ; nnthr * liolfors , $200-
4.7R ; cannerH. J1.005r2/ IB ; hulU , $2 60ft
4,00 ; cntrr * , $2 7.VS5 23 IIoKS-Riclpt
4 4t4 ; slow. lOHtSe lower ; top. 7. W ;

of niles , $74W7fi5( ; licnvy. $7 4fx57 5

mloil pnoksrs. $740 57BS ; llfht. J7 20JI
7Wi. yorkPM. $ T.WW7fiT ; plBs. $8 CQftl.M-
Slioep Repolpts. 2rOO. etoadr ; natlriI-
nmtiii. . $A.25 (ifi CO , irrstern Inmbs , $3 00
R2.1 ; nntlrp wrthers. f3.40iT400 ; weateri-
wethers. . $200 303

South Omaha Live Stock.-
Pntith

.
OnialiR. , Sept. 4. Cnttlc Receipts

4000. acllvo , atronc : nattre steers , $4.75j-
S2. .', . cows.snd heifers. $32"MJ 1.2 : vreatertR-
teiTH. . $4WVn 00 ; Texan steers , $.1 7Va! 83-

mnei r . $2 NVZM.40 ; cnnnern. 1.8533( C-
OHtockfrs and feeder * . 275K5.r0 : calres
$ 00 ((100 ; bull * , stnss Pte. , $200 4.7-
0nnesHprelpti. . 3.NX) ; slow , 5c l wer
henry 7207.40 ; mixed. $7.300735-
tlsht , $7 ST-717 N ) . plrs. $800 17.00 ; bulk ot
union. 70Va7.3Ti Sheep-Receipts , 0.000
firm yeflrtlocs , S37MTI2A. vrethors. J3.2-
flaOO ; ewei $170 1423 ; common and
RtuiUera , * 2KVii3GOi Inmln , $3 C0ft0.33.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.

. Joseph , 8i |it 4-Cnttle-Recttlpts , 3.
252 , best firm , others lO'rfl.V loner ;

tlv s. $42'y3833 , caws and helfuri , $1 &

fttJ.15 ; vents. $ J.78 25 , hulls and stagi
2.70<2C2S ; stackers nnd feeders , 2.7 !

C2A. Hois-Receipts , ti.UU , mostly ftc
lower , lltht nod llfht inlxfHi. 7.2S 7.47Vf
medium and h avy. J7.t: < >tt7.5 , pics , $[ J.7H

bulk ,

liinciilti'H liny Crop.-

A
.

story of Abraham Lincoln would
lin\o lo bo olilur tlinn tlio ono below toI-

OHO UN vliiinictorlntk' Hiior.-
In

.

tlio HiiinincT of IS57 Mr. Lincoln
was Hitting In ! IH! olllco whun lip was
vlHlU-d by olio of Ills neighbors , an ex-

collcnt
-

fnrinpr , but one Itiellnod to ln-

ci onso tlio HJIO| of bin crops cvon after
linrvcstltiK. Ho had glvon on this par-
tlculiir

-

morning a nklllfully padded ac-

count of the liny ho had put In-

."I'vo
.

lieon flitting liny , too. " remarked
Mr. Lincoln-

."Why
.

, Abe , nro you funning ?"
"Yes.-

Vliut
. "

" \ joii rnlsoY".i"Just hay. " $p'-
"Good thin ?" " "crop year t
"Excellent. "
"How iniiny ( OIIH ?"
"AVoll , 1 (Jon't know Just how mnny

Ions , Simpson , but my men stnckcd all
they could otltilooru nnd then stored
the rest In the burn. " Youth'a Com-
mnlon.

-

.

People Believe In It-

.It

.

has boon cynically said that any-
hlug

-
can ho sold by advertising owft-

days.
-

. This is not HO. Many liuiuiouts-
u vo boon advertised but only ono

Perry Davis' I'nlnkillor has stood the
test of sixty years' uso. Today its pop-
ilurity

-

is greater than over ami is based
tot upon what anybody says but upon
vhat the rouiody. does. There is but

0110 Painkiller , Perry Davis' .

Perhaps You Wonder
f the tormenting cold that made last

winter ouu long misery will bo this year.
Certainly not , if you take Allen's Lung
3alsam whoa tickling and rawuoss iu

the throat auuouuco the proaonoo of the
ononiy. Do not oxpoot the cold to wear
tsolf out. Tivlco the right remedy in-
duo. . Allen's Lung Balsam is free
from opium-

.Hotiry

.

L , Shattuck of Shollsbarg , In. ,
was onrod of stomach trouble with which
10 had boon nflltctod for years , by four
> oxoa of Ohamborlaiu's Stomach nnd

Liver Tablets. Ho had previously tried
many other remedies and n number of
physicians without relief. For sale by
[tiesau Drug Oo.

Shatters All Records.-
Twioo

.

iu hospital , P. A. Gulledge , Vor-
buna , Ala. , paid a vast sum to doctors to
euro a severe cnso of piles , causing 21-

tumors. . When all failed , Buoklon's Ar-
nica

¬

Salvo soon cured him. Subdues
Inflammation , conquers aches , kills
paius. Best salvo iu the world. 25a at-
Kiesau Drug Oo-

.'For

.

All Were Saved.
years Isnffpredsnoh untold misery

from bronchitis , " writes J. H. Johnston ,
of Bronghton , Qa , " that often I was
unable to work. Thou wheu everything
else failed , I was wholly cured by Dr-
.King's

.

New Discovery for Consumption.-
My

.

wife suffered intensely from Asthma ,
till It cured her , and all our experience
gooa to show it is the best croup medi-
cine

¬

in the world. " A trial will con-
viuco

-

you it's unrivaled for throat and
and luug diseases. Guaranteed bottles
50o and 100. Trial bottles free at-
Kiesau Drug Oo.

To My Friends.-
It

.

is with joy 1 tell you what Kodol did
for mo. I was troubled with my stom-
ach

¬

for several months. Upou being
advised to use Kodol , I did so , aud words
cauuot toll the good it has doiio mo.-

A
.

neighbor had dyspepsia so that ho had
tried most everything. I told him to use
Kodol. Words of gratitude have oomo-
tn jim from him hpnnunn T rpcommmidnd-
it Goo. W. Fry , Viola , Iowa. Health
and stronth , of mind and body , depend
on the stomach , and normal activity of
the digestive organs Kodol , the great re-
constructive

¬

tonic , cures all stomach
and bowel troubles , indigestion , dyspep-
hia

-

Kodol digests any good food you
eat. Take a dose after meals. Kiosnu
Drug Oo.

Foley's Kidney Cure is a medicine
free from poisous aud will euro any
case of kidney disease that is not beyond
the reach of medicine. Sold by Kiesau
Drug Oo-

.Quick

.

Relief for Asthma Sufferers.-
Foloy's

.

Honey and Tar affords im-
mediate

¬

relief to asthma sufferers in
the worst stages and if taken in time
will effect a cure. Sold by Koisau Drug
Co.

Mother Now's the time to have your
little ones take Rooky Mountain Tea.
Keeps them well all the year. Great
medicine for children. 83 cents. A. H-

.Kiesan.
.

.

A Necessary Precaution.-
Don't

.

neglect n cold. It Is worse than
unpleasant. It is dangerous. By using
One Minute Cough Oure yon can euro it-

at ouco. Allays inflammation , clears
the head , soothes nnd strengthens the
mucous membrane. Oures coughs ,

,
croup , throat and lung troubles. Abso-
lutely

¬

safe. Acts Immediately. Child-
ren

¬

like it. The Kiesau Drug Co.

His Sight Threatened.-
"While

.

, picnicking last month my 1-
1yearold

-
boy was poisoned by some wood

) or plant , " says W. H. Dibble , of Sioux
, City , la. "Ho rubbed the poison off

his bauds into his eyes and for a while
we were afraid ho wonld lose his sight.
Finally a neighbor recommended De-
Witt's

-
, Witch Hazel Salve. The first ap-

plication
¬

helped him and in a few days
he was as well as over. " For skin dis-
cuses

¬

, cuts , burns , scalds , wounds , in-
sect

¬

bites , DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
] is a sure cure. Relieves piles at once. Be ¬

ware of counterfeits. Kiesan Drug Oc.

A World Wide Reputation.-
Chamberlain's

.

.
Oolio.Oholera and Diar-

rhoea
¬

Remedy has n world wide reputa-
tion

¬

for its cures It never fails and
- pleasant and safe to take. For sale %

Kiesan Drug Co-

A Cure for Cholera Infantum-
."Last

.
:

, May , " says Mrs. Curtis Baker ,

of Bookwater , Ohio , "an infant child of
, our neighbor's was suffering from cholera

iufantum. The doctor had given up ill
hope of recovery. I took a bottle of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy to the house , telling them that

. I felt sure it would do good if nsnd no-

cordlu
-

gto directions. In two days' time
the child had fully recovered , and is now

, ( nearly a year since ) a vigorous , healthy
girl. I have recommended this remedy
frequently and have never known it to

: fall in any single instance. " For sale
by Kiesau Drug Co.

Just Look At Her.-

Whnnco
.

civiuo that sprightly stop ,

faultless shin , rich , rosy complexion ,

smiling face , She looks good , feels
good. Hero's her secret. She uses Dr.
King's Now Lifo Pills. Result-all
organs native , digestion good , no head *

adieu , no ohaiu'o for "blues. " Try
thorn yourself. Only -Mo at the Kiosan
Drug Co.

Consumption Threatened-
."I

.
was troubled with a hacking rough

for n year and I thought I had consump ¬

tion , " says O. Uugur , 211 Maple street ,

Ohampalgn , III. "I tried a grout many
remedies and I was under the care of
physicians for several mouths. I used
ouo bottle of Foloy's Honey and Tar , It
cured mo aud I have not beau troubled
since. " Sold by Kiosau Drug Co.

- - -

A Good Thing.
Gorman Syrup is the special proscrip ¬

tion of Dr. A. Bosohoo , a celebrated
German( physician , and is acknowledged
to bo one of the moat fortunate discov-
eries

¬

in medicine. It quickly cures
coughs , colds and all lung troubles of
the severest nature , removing , as it
does , the cause of the offootiou and leav-
ing

¬

the parts in n strong and healthy
condition. It is not an experimental
medicine , but has stood the test for
years , givl Jg satisfaction iu every case ,
which its rapidly increasing sale every
season confirms. Two million bottles
sold annually. Bosohoo's Gorman
Syrup was introduced in the United
States In 18(18( , and is now sold iu every
town and village in the civilized world.
Throe doses will relieve any ordinar *
cough. Price 75 cents. Get Green's
special] almanac. A. H Kiosan-

.If

.

you want to bo well all the year ,
take Rocky Mountain Ton now. Great-
est

¬

renovating medicine known. !! 5-

cents. . A. H Kiesau.-

A

.

Young Lady's Lifo Saved.-
At

.

Panama , Colombia , by Chamber-
liau's

-

Oolio , Oholora and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. .

Dr. Ohas. H. Utter , a prominent phy-
sician

¬

, of Panama , Colombia , in a recent
letter states : " Last Maroh I had as a
patient' a young lady sixteen years of ago ,
who had n very bad attack of dysentery.
Everything I prescribed for her proved
ineffectual and she was growing worse
every hour. Her parents were snro she
wonld die. She had become BO weak
that siio could not turn over iu bod.
What to do at this critical monent was
a study for mo , but I thought of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy ami as a last resort proscribed it.
The moat wonderful result was effected ,

Within eight hears she was feeliug
much bettor ; inside of throe days she
waa upon her feet and at the end of a
week was entirely well. " Fore sale by
Kiesau Drug Co.

The best physio Chamberlain's StomD
ach and Liver Tablets. Easy to take.
Pleasant in effect. For sale by Kiesau
Drug Co.

Folev's Kidney Cure
Will euro B right's disease.
Will cure Diabetes.
Will cure stone iu the bladder.
Will cure kiduoy and bladder diseases.
Sold by Kiesau Drug Co-

.yelow

.

Good Advice.
The most miserable beings in the

world are those suffering from dyspepsia
and liver complaint. More than seventy-
five per cent of the people in the United
States are afflicted with these two dis-
eases

¬

and their effects : such as sour
stomach , sick headache , habitual cos-
tivenosa

-

, palpitation of the heart ; , heart-
burn

¬

, water-brash , gnawing and burn-
ing

¬

pains at the pit of the stomach ,

biu , cotitut lou
able taste iu the mouth , coming up of
food after eating , low spirits , etc. Go-
to your druggist and get a bottle 'of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve yoa. , Try it. Get
Green's special almanac. A. H. Kiesau.

Many persons in this community are
suffering from kidney complaint who
icould avoid fatal results by using Foloy's
Kidney Cure. Sold by Kussau Drug Co.

Look Pleasent , Please *

Photographer O. C. Harlan , of Eaton ,

O. , can do so now , though for years he-
couldn't , because ho suffered untold
agony from the worst form of indigest-
ion.

¬

. All physicians and medicines failed
to help him till ho tried Electric Bitters
which worked such wonders for him
that he declares they are a godsend to
sufferers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the
stomach , liver and kidneys , they buill-
up and give new life to the whole system.
Try them. Only 50o. Guaranteed by
The Koisan Drug Co.

It Needs A Tonic.
There are times when your liver needs a-

tonic. . Don't give purgatives that gripe
and weaken. DoWitt's Little Early
Risers expel all poison from the system
and act as touio to the liver. W. Scott ,

531 Highland ave. , Milton. Pa. , says :

"I have carried Dewitt's Little Early
Risers with ine for several years and
wonld not be without them. " Small
nnd easy to take. Purely vegetable.
They never gripe or distress. Kiesan
Drug Go.

A Physician Healed.-
Dr.

.

. Oeo. Ewing , a practicing physi-
cian

¬

of Smith's Grove , Ky. , for over
thirty years , writes his personal experi-
ence

¬

with Foley's Kidney Oure : "For
years I had been greatly bothered with
kidney and bladder trouble and en-
larged

¬

prostrate gland. I used every-
thing

¬

known to the profession without
relief , until I commenced to use Foley's
Kidney Care. After taking three hot-
ties I was entirely relieved and cured-
I

-

prescribe it now dally In my practice
and heartily recommend its use to all
physicians for such troubles. I have
prescribed it in hundreds of cases with
perfect success. " Sold by Kiesau Drug
00.
' Drying preparations simply devel-
op

¬

dry catarrh j they dry up the secretions ,

which ndhero to the mcmbrauo nnd decora-
pose , causing iv fnr inoro serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
lug inhalants , fumes , smokes nnd snuffs
nnd use tint nhich cleanses , soothes aud-
hcnls. . Ely'u Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily nnd pleasantly. A. trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50o. size. Ely Brothers , C ( Warren St. , N.Y.

The Balm cures vilhout pain , docs not
irritate or canso sneezing. It spreads itself
over nn irritated and angry surface , roller-
ing

-
immediately the painful inflammation.

With l.ly's Cream Balm you are aruiod-
ogaiust Naaal Catarrh and liar Foror.

Eczema , Psoriasis , Salt
Rheum ,Tetter and Acne
Belong to that class of Inflammatory nml disfiguring skin eruptions that
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
diseases. Thc impurities or sediments which collect in the system because
of poor digestion , inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination are
taken up by the blood , saturating the system with acid poisons and fluids
that ooze oru through the glands and pores of the skin , producing an inde-
scribable

¬

itching and burning , and "lonn cheerfully endorse your S.S.S.the yellow , watery discharge forms as a euro for Eczema. I was troubled
into crusts and sored or little brown with It for 25 years and tried many
and white scabs that drop off , leaving remedies with no coed effects , but after

uslnff a few bottles of S. S. 8. was entire *the skin tender and raw. The effect ly relieved. Wm. Campbell ,
of the poison may cause the skin to-

diseases.

013 W. Central St. , Wichita , Kan.
crack a"nd bleed , or give it a scaly , fishy appearance ; again the eruptions may
consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard , red bumps upon
the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin

. Washes and powders can only hide for a time the glaring
blemishes. S. S. S. eradicates all poisonous accumu-
lations

¬

, antidotes the Uric and other acids , and
restores the blo6d to its wonted purity , and stimulates
and revitalizes the sluggish organs , and the impuri-
ties

¬

pass off through the natural channels and
relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood
purifier. It contains no Arsenic , Potash or other harmful mineral.

Write us about your case and our physicians will advise without charge.
We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases , which will be sent
free to all who wish it. THB SWIFT SPECIFIC co. . Atia t , G*.

Miss Emma Peterson , another young-
tady

-

( , waa seen In Dr. Seymour's office ,

and In talking of .the matter of her
syes to a friend , expressed horaolf aa
follows :

"It has been very hard for mo to
consent to the wearing of glasses , and
only after being advised by my pro-

fessor
¬

, Mr. Monzendorf , to take a sen-

sible
¬

view of It , could I bring myself
to this point My left eye was con-
tinually

¬

watering , but through the
treatment of Drs. Seymour and Cox
and the fitting of proper glasses , I
have been very much relieved. "

In Justice to Miss Peterson , we would
say , that this was not said for publica-
tion

¬

, but wo have taken the liberty of
publishing the statement , as she has
many personal friends hero who will

pleased to learn of her Improved
:ondltion.-

In

.

talking of the work done by Dr.
Seymour , Mlsa Joalo Morrisey , No. 2119-

P street , ipeaks In the following
words :

"One year ago last April I went from
Lincoln to Omaha to consult Dr. Sey-
mour

¬

to have my eyes treated and
fitted with glasoee. I had consulted
every eye specialist here In Lincoln
jbut failed to receive relief. After be-

ing
¬

I treated so successfully by Dr. Sey-
mour

¬

, it gives me pleasure to say at
the present tlmo that I consider his
work simply wonderful. The glasses
Ihave practically cured my eyes. I can
now read without them , if necessary
when before it was impossible for me-

tet use my eyes any length of time
without glasses , before receiving those
1fitted by him. I really cannot say
enough in praise of his work."

"I had diabetes in its worst form , "
writes : Marion Leo of Uunreath , Ind-
"I tried eight physicians without relief
Only three bottles of Foley'a Kidney
Cure made mo a well man. " Sold by
Kiesau Drug Co.

Rocky Mountain Tea taken now will
keep the whole family well. If it fails
bring it back and get your cash. 85-

cents. . A. H. Kiesau-

.Foley's

.

Kidney Cure will cure all
diseases arising from disordered kidneys
or bladder. Sold by Kiesau Drug C-

o.DON'T
.

ItSE POOLED
Take the gi.iulne , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TC
Made only by Madison Med
cine Co. , Madison , Wis. I

keeps you well. Our tradi
mark cut on each pickagf
Price , 35 cents. Novrr solo
In bulk. Accept no jubsti

, tuta Ask vour drues-

UtREVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

. of Me.

produces the above results In 30 day*. It act.
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others tall
YounK men will regain their lost manhood , and ok1
men will recover their youthful vigor by ualoi-
REVIVO. . It widely and surely restores Nervous-
ness , Lett Vitality. Impotcocy. Mebtly Emissions
Lost Power , Falling Memory , Wutltut Diseases , and
&U effects o ! eeU abuse or eicetaand Indiscretion
which unOts ona for study , business or marriage. H
not only cures by startlnff at tbo seat of dleeue. but
Isi great nerve tonlo and blood builder , bring-
Ing back tha pink clew to polo chocks and ra-

itorlng the Ore of youth. It wards off Jnsaaltj
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO , m-

other. . It cm bo carried In vest pocket. Dy mall
8L.OO per package or alt tor 88.00 , with stpotl
live written guarantee to core or r lun<

the moary. Rook and advise free. Address
BOYAL MEDICINE CO. , "

For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska ,

Goo. B. Ohristoph. druggist.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases

¬

*

''O KIDNEY CURE It I
0 Guarantetd-

of money refunded. Contain !
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the Best lot
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICK 0c. tad 100.
BOLD BY A. H. KIESAU

The following very complimentary
tatemont comes from Mrs , S. A-

.Vorth
.

, No. 827 H street.-
"Tea

.

, Drs. Seymour and Cox are
renting me. Dr. Seymour boa mode

new glasses for me , and Dr. Cox baa
een treating my ears. I have now

been treating with them for two
weeks , and am perfectly happy over
he wonderful Improvement that has

been made In my hearing. Before I
could not hear ordinary conversation
n the room at all , although when any-

one
¬

stood close to me I could hear
: hem. After my second treatment Dr.
Cox asked me If I noticed any differ-

nce
- >

; , and I waa perfectly amazed , as
I could hear every word he said very , w
distinctly , although he waa not up ak-
Ing

-
In an unusual voice. I thought

last night when I went home I would
watch myself and found that I oould
hear the clock ticking and also the
conversation of those in the room ,
something most remarkable to me , aa A-my case Is of twenty years' standing ,
I might add that I simply consulted
the doctors to ease my own conscience ,
as I had heard BO much of their skill ,
but at the same time I had no faith
in the fact that they could help me.
I am extremely grateful for this mar-
velous

¬

improvement , and I only hope
that my friends and acquaintances who
knew of my affliction will embrace this
opportunity of consulting such suc-
cessful

¬

specialists If troubled with
either defective sight or hearing. "

Dr. Seymour will be accompanied on
his coming visit by a noted ear , noao
and throat specialist.

A PLAIN BUSINESS TALK.-
As

.

a pain matter of business and a
reasonable talk to business men , wo-

vlsh to say that the fact of our adver-
Islng

-
Is apt to condemn us In the

minds of a thoughtlnss public , simply
) ecause a matter of custom and a fal-

acy
-

established by the medical fra-
iernity

-
, decrees that any man who

shall advertise In the newspapers in a
public way that ho is able to do cer-
ain things , treat certain conditions or

diseases , shall be stigmatized as a-

quack" and a "fake. " And were it
possible for a society of physicians to
control the situation , there .would ab-

solutely
¬

bo no meana by which phyalt-
clana might make known any recent
dlacoverles or Improvements that
would-give the public an opportunity
of receiving the benefit of the same at
reasonable prices. If you are personal-
ly

¬

interested In this matter, do not be
biased or prejudiced without a per-
oonal

-
Investigation of tha subject.

Every statement that has been made
through the columns of thla paper can
be followed up to a positive knowledge
on the part of the reader , and the com-
mon

¬

assumption that all advertising
physicians are frauda la not only un-

reasonable
¬

, but unjust to yourselves ,

aa well aa the physicians. Improved
methods and advanced theories are
constantly being brought to light and
the public appraised of the fact In thla
way by the most progressive men In
the field of science and medicine , and
while advertising In the past has been
resorted to by many unscrupulous
physicians , there la a gradual tendency
among the more advanced physicians
In the eaat to grant more liberality
In this line , and the roundabout ad-
vertising

¬

done by many phyalclana la
understood today better than ever be-

fore
¬

, but Btralght-forward advertising
based on plain facts which appeal to
your judgment and reason ahould re-
ceive

¬
your considerate attention , and

if you are really interested , ahould bo
Investigated by you , especially If con-
sidering

¬

treatment for youraelf or
family.-

Dr.

.

. W. I. Seymour and assistant ,
Eye , Ear , Nose and Throat Specialists.-
COMING.

.
.

' Nasal
CATARRH

Iu all Its UBS there
ulioaU be cleaLitline s-

.El

.

) '8 Cream Balm
clesn-ea , soothes and lieils
the d.iea-ed membrane.-
It

.

cures vutnrrh anil drh c-

aw ay a iQ.d In the Lead
quick ! jr ,

Oreiim Balm li pliced Into the nostrils , eprend *
(iver tlio moaibrana aud It abtorbed. Relief I * Ira-

WdUta
-

and a r-ue follows. U U not drying doe
not produce iDtmzlnx. I rge Size , CO oecti at Drug.-

IfUti

.
nr br mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents bj mill.

ELY DUOTOBK3. i Warren flueet. New Y rk.


